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Bavls sells glass.
"Mr. Illlcy," cigar.
Why not smoke the Why clgar7
I.effcrt, 236 Udy.. teats eyes free.
(5ns fixtures nnd globes at Hlxby'a.
Fine A. II. C. beer, Neumnyer's hotel.
t)r Stephenson. 101 Pearl St. Tel. 359.

Schmidt's photos, new nnil latest styles.
You get the best illnners at the Vienna.
Hlley. best photographer. 102 Hroadway.
Cab. photos 1 M doz. Wllllnms, 541 Ildy.
J. C. & W. Woodward, architects, 623 Hdy.
W. K. Lewis sells monuments. 301 U'way.
Leinp's beer, Hocnke Uoyscn, sole agent.
Uest beer, Ultdwelser. I,. Hosenfeld, Agl.
Hclcntlflc optician at Wooltnan's, 409

B'way.
John If. Mlthcn Is vliltlng friends In

Colorndo.
Campaign pictures nnd buttons. C. B.

Alexander Si Co., 333 Hroadway.
Get your work done at the popular Eagle

laundry, 721 Hroadway. 'I'hono 157.
W C. Estop, undertaker. 2S Pearl street.

Telephones: Ofllce, 97; residence, 33,

Ilobert Mltcholl, mundolln nnd guitar In-

structor. Studio 2.11 Merrlam block.
Miss Clarabil Oreer of III.,

Is Iho guest of itnss Lulu Parsons.
Miss tlrldrnstrln of Tenth avenue Is home

from a visit with friends at St. .loepli
Mr. and Mrs. J. I). I'MmundHon have as

their guest Miss Ward of Malvern, la.
W. F. draff, undertaker nnd licensed

Ml South Main street. 'Phono 506

Miss Maude Tyler of Lincoln Is the
Burst of Mrs. J. C. Hmnll of Slxm avenue.

Miss Leonora Hechler Is homo from a
three, months' visit with rclutlycs In Cal-
ifornia.

Miss Sylvia Mcssmorc Is home from a
trip to Manltou, Colorado Springs ana
Denver.

Itnvs. It. and Albert Venting have re-
turned 'rom a visit with friends at Den-Iso- n,

la.
Miss Mary Fllzputilek left yesterday

for an extended trip to the - .orado moun-
tain resorts

Miss Pauline Kreldler of the city Illinois
Is home from a trip to Niagara Kails and
ether eastern points.

Mrs. Will Hllbiiek and children of K'nn-lia- s

City arc visiting at the home of Mis.
M. F. Dillon on High street.

Mr and Mrs. Thomas Heard of Colorndi
Springs are the guests of Mr and Mrs.
Ilobert It, Leach of Park avenue.

Lieutenant Onvernor J. C Mllllmau was
In tlie city yesterday evening on his way
home to Logan from Pes Moines.

The ball team ol the Owl club went to
T nderwood vesterduy. where It ilereauu
the local team by a score of 9 to 7.

A. Wlcklinm has gone to Chicago on
n business trip, but expects to be back In
time for the council meeting tomorrow
evening.

The local Danish societies have decided
to hold another plcplc next Sunday u. tho
Driving park, as the rain Interfered so
with the success of the last one.

About forty people went from this cltv
yesterday to the Sunday school convention
lu the Congregational church on tho

farm, nine miles south of tho city.
Twin Brothers encampment No. 12, Inde.

nendent Order of Odd Follows, will meet
this evening for work lu the patriarchal
flegrce, wtien all members are rcijuer-tui- i

to tie present.
Chairman Hem of the teachers' commit

tee said yesterday that It was llkuly that
the assignment of teachers for the ensuing
year would not be ready to bo mudis nubile
by tomorrow night, when the Hoard of
Education will hold Its regular UMiitluy
meeting.

Deputy I'nlted States Marshal McNaught
went to Vlillscu Huturuny wnn a wurraiii
for the arrest of an alleged bootlegger
known as "Motile" .lohiison. Wlvn he
leached Vllllsca. however, he found that
the man had been kilted tho day betoro in
n railroad wrecK.

Thomas H Drake, u well known local
printer, has been aiiDolnted organizer for
tho International Typographical union lor
the Ninth district, comprising the stales
or Iowa, .Missouri and .rKiiusas. i no ap
point mcnt has Just liven inado at tho Mil
wiiukrn convention of printers.

Mrs. .lack O'llcarn has served notice on
her husband, a well known old-tim- e t'nlnii
I'ii'IIIo switchman firthH city, that who In
tends applying ror a divorce at tne r

term of district court. She allege?
cruel and Inhuman treatment uud will ask
lor $50 a mouth alimony, the surrender to
Her or all tneir property una tne custody
or their child, u boy u years or age.

Which piano house sells the bulk of the
tiliinns In western Iowa? Whv Is the Hou- -
rictus inusle house selling so many pianos
In Council HlulTs and western Inwn? Ho
they ever have any special or other hum-
bug sales, or are they dealing stralght-lorwar-

Is their location, 3X Hroadway,
lavorablo and easy to reach? Is the sign
of the orgun still "upon tho building?"

N. V. Plumbing Co., telepnono 250.

Tivo lloiixen Itllleil,
When tho fnmlly of Thomas Huby, living

on West Hroadway. near tho approach to
tho motor bridge, awoko yestcrdny morn-
ing they discovered that they had been
visited by a burglar during tho night. This
fact was mnde apparent by an open window
In tho kitchen, from which tho screen hud
beon removed. Investigation showed that
tho midnight visitor hail carried away n
shotgun, a revolver, an opera glass, threu
gold rings and a razor.

Tho residence of Charles Tlnln at 651

Mill street was alBO visited by thlilven
Saturday night, during tho absence of the
family. Entrance, to tho house was ef-

fected by removing a screen on n rear
window. Search of tho premises showed
a gold watch, gold chain, stick pin nnd
three diamond rings had been stolon. Thcso
tho police recovered yesterday morning
lu a pawn shop on South Tenth street In

Omaha, where they had evidently boon
pledged by tho thief or thloves. At tho
same time au opera glass stolon from tho
Kaln residence, but which tho family had
not missed, was recovered. Tho police
are said to have a clow to tho thief who
robbed this realdohco nnd expect to effect
his capture. Detectlvo Weir Is uow work-

ing on tho case.

Davis sells paint.

l.ovrjoy Own nt the Horse.
George Lovejoy, proprietor of tho Tllnk

barn, rented a horse nnd buggy Saturday
afternoon to two strangers, they agree-

ing to return tho outOt by 9 o'clock that
night. They failed to do so and Lovejoy
reported tho matter to tho police. Yester-

day It was learned that tho horse had been
discovered In Omaha where It had dropped
dead after hnvlng evidently been driven to
death. It was found hitched to n post at
tho corner of Plcrco and Tenth streets,
where peoplo living near by said It had been
tied about 7 o'clock Saturday cvonlng.
After hitching tho horse, which was cov-

ered with foam, tho men disappeared. Tho
horse a fow minutes Inter dropped dead.
Tho men wero strangers to Lovejoy. but ho
was ablo to glvo tho authorities a good de-

scription of them.

Commonwealth cigar.

EVERY PAIR
OF

HAMILTON'S

$3.50 Shoes
Are Warranted

412 Broadway
murm

FARM LOANS
Negotiated In Eastern rtetirask
and Una. James N. Casady. Jr.,
U Main Ht Council piyfla.

money to loan.?;:?:;
Savings Loan and Building Associate

Council Bluffs, low.

BLUFFS.
CELEBRATION FOR LABOR DAY

Local Unions Make Plans for an Unusual
Demonstration.

PROGRAM ALREADY OUTLINED SHOWS THIS

Field Spuria and .Spenlilntr nt tl
ItrlvliiK VnrU Will Follow it

.Monster I'urnile TlirniiRli
tin- - Street,

The local unions arc making elaborate
preparations for tho celebration of Labor
day In this city on Monday, September It.

Tho present Indications arc that tho local
unions will bo Joined by nil tho unions
or Omaha and South omalia and mat tne
day will bo colcbrated in a way that It
has never before been In Council Muffs.

Tho celebration will bo hold at the
Union Driving park, but the main feature
of tho day will be nn Immense parade of
all branches of organized labor. At the
park there will bo a program of addresses,
followed by a number of races, ball games
nnd other events. Tho program for the
day has beon partially arranged. Tho
parado will start at 10:30 a. m. and Health
Oincer Phil Warcham has been selected
as chief marshal. Tho formation and routo
of the parade will be announced later.

At tho park Mayor Jennings will deliver
the address of welcome to tho visiting
unions nnd among the other speakers will
be Judge Waller I. Smith, republican can
didate for congress from the Ninth district
of Inwn; Hon. S. H. U'adsworth, democratic
candidate for congress from tho same dis-

trict; Judge Edgar Howard, candldato for
congress from the Srcond district of Ne-

braska. There will bo two hall games, the
printers, clgarmakers, (ianymcdes of this
city, bricklayers, barbers and the Swifts
participating.

Among tho field events will be the fol-

lowing: Flve-mll- o handicap blryclo raco
for first-clas- s woman's wheel. Half-mil- e

amateur rare, prizes amounting to J15.
One-mil- e horse race pacing by two of tho
local swifts. d race, rucc,
women's race. glrla' rsce, boys' race, run-

ning high Jump, standing broad Jump and
numerous other events, all for good prizes.

Delegations from the surrounding towns
nro expected to be In nttendanco anil a
prlzo of $50 will bo offered for a band
contest. Iho competition to bo open only
to country bands.

WUTHHS WAIl OX MIL II tl.llt'FK.

Fluht 'I'nUrn Form of Arrrl nnd
runnier Clmrnen friini Ulllirr Mltlr.
Tho Walters' union of Omaha yesterday

canted tho arrest of W. S. Hnlduff, pro-

prietor of tho cafo at Mannwa park, nnd
two of his waiters on tho charge of soiling-Intoxicatin-

liquor contrary to the law. A

wnrrant was also Issued for the arrest of n

third waiter named Tracy, but he took fright
when tho otllcors appeared upon the scene
and without waiting to get his coat or hat
lied and thus avoided arrest. Halduff fur-

nished ball for himself and waiters In tho
sum of $50 each and the case will eomo up
for hearing Monday, August 27.

Tho warrants wero Issued from tho court
of Justlco Vlen, tho Information being filed
by H. C. Dodd, representing tho Walters'
union of Omaha, and a man named Bow.
man. who Is reported to be a walking dcle-gut- o

of the union.
All day long tho olllccrs or the motor

company expected to be served with the
noltco of proceeding"! In tho district court
to enjoin the sale of liquor at Manawa park,
but nothing in this line materialized. Doth
Judge Smith of tho district court and Judgo
Aylosworth of tho superior court stated that
no application had been made for any tem-
porary writ of Injunction. Tho belief Is
that tho Walters' union has abandoned the
plan of proceeding In the district court nnd
will confine Its operations against Haldufr
to tho local Justice courts.

Caterer Halduff went beforo Justice Hlcr
of Lewis township, in which .Manawa park
Is situated, and sworn out Information!!
against 11. C. Dodd, Hollls Tyler nnd Frank
Norman, charging them with conspiracy
Wnrrants wero at onco Issued for their ar-
rest, but tho ofllccrs failed to locate either
of tho defendants. It Is believed they got
wind of llahluff's Intentions and hastened
back across tho river to Omaha beforo the
warrnnts could be issued.

Howell's Antl-"Kaw- f" cures coughs, colds.

Sunday Srlionl Convention.
Tho Pottawattumio County Sunday School

association will hold Its annual convention
Wednesday and Thursday of next week at
Oakland nnd ararngemcnts for a largo gath
ering of workers In tho good cause aro being
made. Members of tho association residing
In Oakland havo generously offered to fur
nlsh entertainment for nil tho delegates at
tending. The gathering will be held In the
Congregational church, tho first session
being Wednesday afternoon and tho meet
lug Thursday evening bringing tho conten-
tion to a closo. The officers of tho associa
tion are: President, P. H. Oreen; score
tnry. F. L. Evans; treasurer, Miss Marie
I'ergUBon. Tho following comprlso the

committee: Alexander Tipton, Rev.
Henry DoLoug, H. H. Knowles and Nov.
Alexander Lltberland. Theso form tho en
tertainment committee: Mrs. H. Hayes,
cnatrmnn; Miss bamplo, Mrs. Jennie Smith,
Hesslo Hurnett, Dcrtha Crouch, Etta Cent
ra I re.

Gravel roofing. A. H. Read. BU Hroadway.

Mothers endorse It, children like It, old
folks use It. We refer to Ono Minute
Cough Cure. It will quickly cure all throat
and lung troubles.

DRUMMHUS ARE FOR M'KINLEY

(Continued from First Page.)

would know It was a presidential year
Everybody seems to have money and every
thing Is prosperous. What effect this will
havo on tho election Is of course prob
lematlcal. I don't know much about the
game of politics, but It looks to mo like a
strong bet that McKlnley will carry nearly
everything.

"Thl3 talk about the downtrodden trav-
eling man and all of this oppression nnd
trust business Is tommyrot. There are
mure men on the road today than there
have been at any time since I have been
traveling and I've got a few straggling
gray hairs In the business, too. Tho trav-
eling man Is doing all right and needs no
sympathy. As long as business conditions
are ns they are at this time wo'll ho in tho
'doing well enough, thank you,' class, and I

don't think many of the boys aro going to
lend any asalstanco toward a change, which
at tho best Is mighty uncertain."

"Do I know any traveling men who will
vote for Hryan? Well, I should say not
Traveling men know better. They know n
gcod thing when they'vo got It and they're
done chasing a like freo
sliver." tald M. D. Lovell, who travels In
Iowa, Nebraska, Kansas, Oklahoma and
Wisconsin for a .Milwaukee hardwnro house,
"1 havo heard all about this howl how the
traveling men had all been thrown out o.
business by the trusts and would get even
with the republicans by voting for Hryan
but It la a fact that 1 do not know a klnglr
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traveler who expects to vote for Uryan. They
know better than to want a change when
conditions are better than they ever were
before,

"And then the Intelligent voters know
that the republicans are not responsible
for trusts nnd have an anti-tru- st plank In
their platform which Is ns strong as that
In tho democratic platform, llryan couldn't
do nny more with trusts than McKlnlcy can
nnd cannot hope to gain any votes on that
Issue. Furthermore, this agitation about
trusts throwing traveling men out of em-

ployment Is nothing but political capital.
It nil originated when a few men were laid
off by tho tobacco trust. Since then I have
asked a number of tobacco salesmen about
tho effect of tho trust and they all say that
they havo not felt the effects of the trust
In tho least. It Is true that a few of the
younger men wero let out when the com
blnatlon was effected, but there was no
wholesale dlschnrgo of men and the Amer-
ican Tobacco company has practically as
many men on tho road today as were em-
ployed beforo the combination was brought
about.

"My trade has been better this year than
ever before. Crops oro excellent In nil the
states I have traveled through this season.
All tho laboring men are employed at good
wages. Peoplo have monoy nnd they arc
paying their debts nnd buying moro freely
thnn ever before. Tho sound financial policy
of tho McKlnley administration has brought
about n feeling of confidence. Tho gold
standard Is what peoplo want and they will
never elect n silver man who Is wearing
the mask of nnd trying to
avoid tho chief Issue.

"Presidential year Is ordinarily n very dull
ono with wholesalers on account of tho

condition brought about by tho ap
proaching election. It was so four years
ago, hut things aro different now. Mer-
chants do not seem to feel that Hrynn has
nny chance of election and feel confident
that the McKlnley policy will secure a con
tinuation of the genernl prosperity.

A story has been going tho rounds of
tho democratic press that fifty traveling men
happened upon tho samo train and that an
Inventory proved that forty-eig- ht of the men
wero Hrynnltcs. That story is mado to
order. I havo been traveling eon.ililemVitv
lately nnd have not found a slnglo llryan
and Stevenson man nmong all tho commcr-cl- al

men I havo met. If they aro so thick
It Is likely that I would happen upon some
of them."

H. D. Curtis, who sells plumbers' sup-lc- s
Pi In the territory west of flmnh.a nn.t
mines nis ncnuquarters in Denver, saysi
'Commercial men who travel from Salt
nko nnd Donvcr have underconn a

chango of political sentiment. M en u.lin
wore rabid freo sliver howlers In ISOS have
cooled down nnd are willing to try four
rears moro or tno McKlnlcy ndmlnlstra.
:lon. Tho great prosperity hns encouraged
ill tho merchants to bur llhe
merclal men aro dolne en well thni n,
do not desire a change. Merchants In nit
tho far western stntcs havo ceased to call
for now financial legislation and have set-
tled down to enjoy tho benefits of tho gold
St unuarti.

A Cloae Cull.
Mr. Henry Phlrms had an attack nf rnll

that he says would certnlnly havo proved
ratal oerore a physician could havo reached
mm. Ho was cured by Cbamborlaln's Colic,
Cholera nnd Diarrhoea Remedv before th..
doctor arrived. Mr. Phlpps Is u well known
cituon or necKir. w, Va,

DEATH RECORD.

.tireenii tn Queen In Ireland.
DURBAN, Aug. 19. Sir William Stokes,

surgeon In ordinary to tho queen In Ireland
and consulting surgeon to the IlrltUh forces
In South Africa, died here today. He was
born March 10, 1139.

Hock lalttnd rinrx OlKnret t en.
KANSAS CITY. Aug. 19. Tho Rock Island

Railroad company bus followed tho example
or too union Pacific by placing a ban on
clgarottcs, Notice has been served on tho
employes of the company In the Armourdale
(Kan.) yards that those who are addicted to
the uso of cigarettes must give them up or
toso their positions.

Closer Leaf Hyatrm Itenrtcunlr.ed.
TOLEDO, O., Aug. 19.- -C. D. Whitney,

general traffic manager of the Clover Leaf
railroad, announced this evening that to
morrow C. W. Mordoff would nssumo tho
duties of assistant general passenger agent,
wun Headquarters In this cltv. This, ho
announced, completes tho reorganization
of the system.

Will ItnlKf Soft Coal Hate.
KANSAS CITY, Aug. 19. It Is said to

be tho Intention of some of tho western
roads to make n rnlso In tho present rate
ol soft coal on tho strength of tho claim
that eastern roads havo determined to make
an advance of 10 per cent.

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

Mundny nuil Tnestliiy Will He Cpii-finl- ly

Full- - In .Nclirnskn, with
Vnrliililo Wind.

WASHINGTON, AugT for
Monday and Tuesday:

For Nobraslto, North and South Dakotn
Generally fair Monday and Tuesday; va-
riable winds.

For Wisconsin, Minnesota and Iowa
Generally fair Monday nnd Tuesday; light
to fresh southwesterly winds.

For Kansas Generally fair Monday and
Tuesday; southerly winds.

For Colorado Gonerally fair Monday and
Tuesday: variable winds.

For Wyoming Locnl rains In western,
fair In eastern portions Monday; Tuesday,
fair; variable winds.

For Montana Local rains Monday;
cooler In northern and eastern portions;
Tuesday, fair: variable winds.

For Missouri. Oklahoma, Indian Terri-
tory. Arkansas, New Mexico, Western
Texas. Kentucky and Tennessee Generally
fair Monday and Tuesday; southerly winds.

I.oenl Itrcoril.
OI'T'CH OF TUN WRATHKIt Bl'HKAl',OMAHA, Aug. record of tem-perature nnd precipitation compared withtho enrrespondlna day of tho last threeyears:

19iW. 1S99. JSiW. 1837
Maximum tempera! J re ..91 91 K9 7t
Minimum tempernture ... 75 73 71 f,s
Average temperature St R: Xi) CO

Precipitation oo .00 .oo .01
Record of precipitation at Omaha for thl iday and since March 1, 1900:

Normal for the day ;.
Kxcess for the day y

Total excess since Slarch 1 131
Normal rainfall io inch
Dellclency for the day 10 Inch
Total since March 1 19.31 Inches
Dellclency since March 1 2.25 Inchoi
Dellclency for cor. period, 1899... 1.2S Inches
Dellclency for cor. period, 1S98... 2.02 Inriiet

Hi-po- rt from Ntntlnn nt H V. M.

a--

STATIONS AND STATE
OF WEATHER. r

: i .

Omaha, clear S7I 91! .00
North PUtte, clear 9! 9i5 .0J
Cheyenne, clear 71 S2 .00
Halt Lako City, partly cloudy. 7S 81i .00
Rapid City, clear Mi $$ ,0i
Huron, cloudy M 90 .00
Chicago, partly cloudy "SI M ,3S
St, Louis, clear SS Ml .00
St. Paul, clear 90i 9t), Ol
Duvonport, clear 93 94 10
Kansas City, clear 9') 9i .00
Helena, cloudy t 71 ,01
Havre, clear SO 82 .Oil
Illsmarck, cloudy ... I St 90 ,00
Galveston, partly cloudy I fill 88 ,00

L. A WHLSII,
Local Forecast Oftlclal,

IOWA STATE FAIR PROSPERS

Entries Already Exceed by Half the Highest
Record of the Bhow.

SCHOOL FOR OFFICERS OF THE GUARD

Colonel .Intiicn lliiali Lincoln MnUes n
StiKgrntlou liloli the Ailjiitnut

(ienernl Kmlornes n

nierllrnt.

DBS MOINKS. Aug. 19. (Special.) The
entries for exhibits nt the coming stnte fair
nro larger In every department than they
havo ever been beforo nnd In tho agricul-

tural department they have already exceeded
the highest record by 50 per cent. Enough

exhibits havo been entered to fill Agricul
tural hall nnd It Is believed there will not
bo room for all If they keep pouring In.

An especial feature In this department this
year will bo county exhibits, the stnte being
divided Into threo districts nnd tho counties
In those district competing Wlt.li each
other for first plnce. Seven counties have
entered so far and moro havo promised.
Tho fair opens next Friday nnd closes on
September 1. The Indications nro that it
will bo tho Inrgcst nnd best tho state has
ever held.

Colonel James Rush Lincoln of tho Fifty-fir- st

lowu has filed a report of tho recent
encampment of tho stnte troops nt Red Oak,
In which ho makes tho suggestion that it
would bo well in tho future to nssemblo
the omcors of tho different regiment In tho
state for n two days' school of Instruction
three or four weeks before tho different
camps arc held each year. The work of tho
encampment Is nlways Interfered with by
tho necessity of holding a school for tho
officers and ho believes that this sugges-

tion will bring about good results. Adjutant
General Dyers looks favorably upon tho
suggestion and It will likely be adopted,

l'netnrlm M'cil llcfunnnllon.
Labor Commissioner Wcnnerstrom, who

has Just returned from nn Inspection of
factories nt Burlington, says thnt ho found
wretched sanitary conditions In many places
and also a scarcity of safeguards In tho
way of gates for elcvntors and guards for
dnngerous machinery. Flro escapes, too,
ho found far too scarce, but In most in-

stanced tho proprietors received hlB sugges-

tions kindly nnd promised to remedy tho
defects nt once. Ho says ho founil consid-
erable child labor employed In that city,
but that ho will mako no report upon tho
subject until ho has gone over tho entire
stato and can mako somo recommendations
that will bo of value. Mr. Wennerstrom
says thero Is far too much child labor

In Iowa, hut adds that In most cases
It seems to bo tho fault of parents who want
their children to work side by sldo with
them lu tho factories.

Drako university of Dos Moines will again
take n prominent part In western football
this year and has tho material for a very
strong eleven. Charles Rest, the trainer,
arrives TueBdny to commence work with the
team. Among tho game's scheduled Is one
nt Omaha on November 23 with the Omaha
Medical college.

Sent Oin Sol Id TrtMiilillnsr.
A meeting of citizens will be held tho

first of tho coming week to decide whether
or not a Scnl Om Scd carnival shall bo held
In Dcs Moines this fall. Tho carnival last
year drew great crowds, but It was not a
financial success and because of tho midway
resorts thero wero many protests from tho
churches. Theso two things will havo a
tendency to throw cold wate r'.on plans for
this year.

A proposition has been made by those In-

terested In tho forthcoming International
convention of locomotive llremen to be held
In this city to run a special excursion ono
day during tho meeting to tho beautiful
farm home of Hon. L. S. Coflln, Wlllowedgo
farm, near Ft. Dodge, the trip to bo freo to
all tho firemen, at least 2,000 of whom nro
expected to bo hero from all parts of this
country and Canada. Mr. Collin is very pod
ular with the railroad men, ho now being
presldont of the Railroad Mon's Homo for
tho Aged. Mr. Coffin was prominent In so
curing the legislation requiring railroad
companies to use safety appliances,

SOME HISTORY FOR THE BOYS

Wluit tlu nemoei'ii t Ic Pnrly Hnn Done
fur the People nf Them-1'iiltc- il

Mimes.

PAPILLION. Neb., Aug. IS. To the Kdltor
of Tho Bee: I would llko to gain tho at
tention of the young voters of Nebraska to
somo facts of history thnt have como di
rectly under my own observation. Every
statoment 1 shall mako Is verified by the
History of tho last half century. It is en
graven thero as It were on the eternal rocks,
to stand forever.

Jnmes Buchanan's administration, crm-mencl-

March I, 1857, had ono of the
grandest opportunities of the nges to achieve
a great success, and tho president should
have been able to gain a fame and a name
that would shlno llko nn eternal light In
our country's history. Wo cite the fact that
his administration had been preceded by a
series of events to bring prosperity biicu ob
this country had never before1 seen. First
It had been an era of great expansion. Texas
had been annexed and our tilt with Mexico
had brought us New Mexico, California and
other vast territory. Tho spirit of new en
terprl8os seized upon tho people. Gold was
discovered In California. Tho world was
fairly awakened. Gold In an endless stream
came (lowing from every gulch nnd mountain
sldo such as no people had ever dreamed of
before. This conspired to set all the wheels
of business In rapid motion. Very high
prices of country produce were nlso much
stimulated by tho famine in Ireland In 1848

nnd 1S49, nnd this followed by tho Crimean
war. Durope was calling for brcd nnd
meat and farmers In tho state of New York
wero getting $2 per bushel for wheat, nnd
other products at about the samo rate. The
western prairies wore now awakened from
tho sleep of nges. Tho Iron borBe was mnk
Ing his tracks across tho broad savannnhs
of Illinois In fact, hnd crossed tho Father
of Waters. Hundreds of new cities were
springing Into life. The human step was
quickened. It was truly a golden age. Such
grand opportunities nro given to but few
neoplo nnd but nt long Intervals.

Tho party In power certainly should be
nble to make a success. Tho whig party
had tired of Tho repub-
lican party was yet In Its swaddling clothes
and yet had no foothold. The democratic
party Just had full swing. All the ma
chlnory of government was in Its hands
They had free trade to kill, nnd the sequel
shows how woll it did Its work. British
goods flowed In nnd woro upon every mer
chant's shelf, to tho exclusion of Amer
ican wares. Tho furnnco tires on the
Allogheny nnd tho Monongahela were
smothered out, the wheels of Industry
censed to turn. Strong men In all eastern
cities were begglns bread. Tho govern
ment had to borrow money at 12 per cent
interest to pay running expenses in time
of peace, whllo bushels of gold were com
ing from the mines nnd the grannrles o
the farm woro bursting with the products
of the soil. It took all the gold from
California, all tho grain, nil tho pork and
beef from tho farms to pay for foreign
goods. All our good solid monoy took
wings and (lew away nnd all our circulating
medium was Irredeemable paper, much o
It so worthless that It was n burlesque
such ns tho wildcat money that flooded
Nebraska in 1857 to I860. The balance of
trade was fearfully against us. Soon

general collapse came, with all the dread
consequences. In great anguish of spirit
the president cried out "What desolation
In tho midst of plenty "

Freo trade, thou hntefii beHst,
What desolation thou hast wrought!

AU business was paralyzed, property
shrank In value until It was worthless or
nearly so. Credit said goodbye to nil
tho people. Confidence was lost, entirely
lost, among all classes from president to
peasant. Farms were lost by the thou
sand. Our cities went to decay. The treas
ury soon became bankrupt and our bonds
went begging In the tunrkets of the world
nt tho extravagant Interest offered.

And this was the condition things were
In when In 1S01 democracy turned the gov
ernment over to the republicans. About
all they could pass over was the great
robelllon. which had hatched under Its fos-
tering care. March 4, 1SG1, we bade tho old
party goodbyo and straightway set about
righting matters. Wo had a big Job on
our hands fighting for the life of tho na
tion nnd engineering great financial prob-
lems that should lift the people out of
the terrible slough of despondency Into
which the democratic party had led them.

Now, boys, let mo tell you what the
grand old party has done for tho country,
what It has done for you and me. It saved
ns n homo nnd a country and It kept Old
Glory waving over land nud sea. It brought
order out of chaos. It started anew the
whtcls of Industry nnd mado It possible,
boys, for you and 1 to llvo llko whlto men.
It gave to tho peoplo a free homestoa I

hill. It said to the slap. "You are free."
It built a Pacific railroad. It turned the
balance of trade In our favor. It gavo
such wlso nnd generous legislation thnt
the people bocamo prosperous nnd wealth
Incrensed as never before. A stimulus
was given inventive genius nnd most won
derful progress wns mado In all that makes
for the betterment of man's condition.
Free schools nre ono of our party's gifts
to the people, t'niler tho stimulus of this
bottor legislation confidence woh restored.
n good dollar was given tho people, capital
felt secure. A thousand cities sprang Into
an active life. Ono hundred and fifty thou-
sand miles of railroad wero built nnd
right hero lot mo soy to you, boys, that
for tho thirty-tw- o years that our party con-

trolled the American peoplo were tho best
paid, tho best housed, tho best clothed,
tho best fed nnd tho best educated of any
people of nny country of nny time slnco
tho world began.

Mr. Bryan Is most cordially Invited to
answer that proposition If he can.

Boys, you never saw ono of thoso worth
less rag dollars that tho democrats gave
to tho peoplo, did you? I hopo you never
will havo to tnko such for your labor.
Well, boys, great numbers of peoplo (some
years ago) thought that a change would bo
n good thing. They thought the grass
looked more green "over there." It proved
that tho greenness was not nil In tho grass.
Twelve years ngo Clovclnnd was elected,
but was not able to do much harm, be-

cause congress was not In accord with hlro,
hut It was quite noticeable thnt ft damper
wns thrown over all enterprises. But when
his successor, Mr. Harrison, was elected
things immediately brightened up nnd the
country was prosperous. But in 1S92 the
curiosity seekers had their own way and
they swallowed tho freo trade bait, hook,
lino and all. They got Cleveland, senate
and house. They got tho whole hog.

tho Wilson bill nnd Billy Brynn,
and they llxcd things for us, boys, in great
sheue. They Inaugurated sou;. Houses
Coxey armies and gave us sixteen men for
ono Job, n decllno In all products of farm
and factory.

Thov lust knocked tho bottom plumb out,
hovs. You can remember Just how anxiously
vou looked Into tho empty rtinncr pan ami
emnty coal bin.' You rfcmcmber, boys, Just
how earnestly you searched city auu conn
try for romothlng to do at any price so that
you might keep tho wolf from tno hook
Yes, Bryan remembers when he had money
to uav his way to Chicago In lS9b.

Well, wo nil hnd chango of thnt kind
enough. Wo thought we saw In the hands
of tho soldlor-stntesma- n of Ohio tlic Keys

to unlock tho doors of prosperity. Boys,
wo were not mistaken. Somehow It hoa
happened that McKlnlcy, a republican con
gross and general prosperity nil camo on
the samo train and If wo aro wlso in our
day and generation wo will ask all these dis-

tinguished guests to abldo with us.
Boys, this much you know: That under

tho Wllsou Inw and democratic rulo you did
not havo tho pleasure of tho acquaintance
of "General Prosperity." Your labor was
not sought. If you were fortunate enough
to get a Job tho pay was poor. All thi
great business of tho country was paralyzed.
Values shrank to almoat nothing. Railroads
were mostly In hands of receivers. Business
men driven to tho wall by thousands. Grim
want striking your wIvch nnd babies In tho
fnco and Bryan carrying Wilson on his
shoulders through tho aisles of the house
of representatives In triumph of the cause
of nil our woes.

Now, boys, I will Just glvo you this to
think about. It Is an unmlstnkeable fact of
history that every democratic ndmlnlstrn-tlo- n

from tho day of Jackson to Cleveland
except that of Franklin Plerco havo been
times of depression, of financial disaster, of
shrinkage of values, of deep distress to nil
classes and cspeclnlly tho laboring man.
It would olmost seem that God, tho elements
nnd human nature are arrayed against dem-

ocratic rule.
Boys, ponder well before you vote.

thnt somehow It has come about
that you and I today In this glad year enjoy
moro of the good things of life than It has
over been tho lot of common peoplo to enjoy
In all tho history of our race. This closing
year of tho wonderful century finds all tho
peoplo of our land on a much higher piano
than ever before. Let us all "rojolce nnd
bo exceeding glad." "Our light Is come"
nnd glory surrounds us If wo can only real-
ize It.

Boys, let us stick to tho good old ship that
has carried us so triumphantly through so
many storms. Her timbers are yet sound,
her sails aro In perfect trim, her anchors urn
all right boys. Rvery plank In her decks
will bear tho closest scrutiny. On her prow
Is written lu burning letters. "Progress,"
and old glory Is right nt home nt tho mast-
head and "Oenoral Prosperity" is her gal-

lant commander nnd the good and safe pilot
nt tho helm, William McKlnley, aided by
tho hero of San Junn hill, sho will make
the harbor In safety, boys, If wo all do our
duty. RespcMfully, W. W. COX.

Millions will ho ipent In politics this
year. Wo can't keep the campaign going
without money any moro than wo can keep
the body vigorous without food. Dyspep-
tics used to starve themselves. Now Kodot
Dyspepsia Cure digests what you eat and
allows you to cat all the good food you
want, it radically cures stomach troubles.

Mcliolr. Killed l 'I'm III,
ST. l.Ot'IS, Am?. llen Nichols, so

years of use of NMiols, N Y., win almostInstantly killed by a Mr Four freiRiit
train In West Alton thin niornlnR. Youni;
Nichols, whllo attempting to board a nvv-Iii- r

train, missed IiIh footing and fell be-
tween tho cars. Ills body wan cut In two
at tho hips. Although fatally in.rl, ho
lived long enough to rIvo his n.ime an 1

the uddress of his parents, who nre well-to-d- o

und live In Nichols, ff. Y.

I'onIIIoii tif I.nli-- Comet.
GENEVA, X. Y.. Aim 19. An observation

madu last nlKht by Dr. I ! rooks gave th
following position In tho northern heavens
of the latest discovered comet.

Hlght nscenslon. 4 hours 1 minutes,
declination, north. 70 decrees Jl minui
It Is now In Caineleopardl' and Is moving
through that constellation toward Dr.i o
On August '.': tho comet will he onl ahn .t
7 deRrees from Polaris (tho North stun
nnd below that star

K rlrnr i liund onrontlnn Open,
AKHON, O., Aug. 19. Th tlfteenth an-

nual convention ot the North Amerl'itn

Kriegerbund began here today. There are
flftv-tw- lodges In the organization and It
Is expected nil will be represented There
will - it big crowd rtt tin parade tomor-
row Captain Herman Werner will in- tlv
rlncf marshal. Offlet-r- will be elect- d
Tuesday. ltiialnoMi sessions will on ir
Tuesday and Monday nnd Wednesdav will
be devoted to sightseeing.

Iron Wrler' Senlt',
YOI'NtlSTOWN. O., Aug. 19. 11

Nutt. superintendent of the Hlior birtn.i
of the Republic Iron and Steel company
returned tonight from Detroit, where h-- '
was attending a wage scale conference It
wnn ri.norleil thnt th muimriii.turoi wnn.
willing to sign the scute and had tireselite I I

a proposition to that effect. Mr Nutt say
tnere is no rouiuiaiion tor such report

Hotel 'I'rnol Coc. to the Willi,
COLF.MBCS, O.. Aug. 19 -- The three

leading hotels of this city, the Chittenden,
tho Orout Southern and the Nell, which
havo been operated for some time by the
Columbus Hotel company. familiarly
known as the Columbus hotel trust were i

this evening placed in the hands of James
M. Loren and Henry C. Fleming as ro
cotvors.

ltnllroiiil Stun In Injured.
CHICAGO. Aug. 19. J. D. Heller, gen-

eral superintendent of the Chicugo. n

Qulncy railroad, was inlurcd
today by an explosion of escaping jus In
the company's building, caused by u.

lighted match. Mr. Heeler was severely
burned. lie was ablo to go to his homo
In n carriage, whore his burns on the
hands and face were treated.

(icronlino Aliuut In Writ.
CrTIIRIi:. C). i. Aug. 19.- - neronlmn. the

noted Indian chief, recently reported to
have been Insane. Is, It Is now said, about
to marry n young elrl, with n bank ac-
count of Jio.oon. The old warrior Is de-
clared to be In his tisiinl health.

lrrnily I'nyliiK Tne.
Chicago Post: "You say your wife Is

worth her weight in gold?"
"I do, sir."
"Aro you willing to pay taxes on her nt

that valuation?"
This, of course, was bringing things down

to nn extremely practical basis, but It
fazed the husband only for n minute.

"My dear sir," ho replied, "I nm already
paying taxes on her nt a higher valuation
than that, and sho makes tho collections
herself."

iti:i,Hiious.

There are now In Manila three Methodist
churcheH ali Hugllsh church nf fifty mem-
bers, a Filipino church of 200 and a Chinese
church with live members.

ItaronesH d'Aiiethaii, wife of the Belgian
minister at Toldo. Japan, has embraced
the Catholic religion, 'f'10 baroness Is u
sister to Klder Haggard, the novelist.

I'ntll tho last few months tho bible has
been a closed book to the people of the
Philippines. Now l.ooo copies of tho sciip-turo-

arc sold monthly.
Ira D. Sankev, the evangelist, after tak-

ing part at the reopening of the Spur-cco- n

Metropolitan temple In London next
September, will visit Turkey as the guest
of several Christian missions In that nuntry.

The First Methodist Episcopal church of
Alameda, Cal.. no longer elves strawberry
festival- - to ralco money for the Mite so.
clety. Two years ngo It moved Its edltlc
In one side of the lot and put up u busl
ness building which now pays alt the
church expenses .und J2.000 a year toward
Its debt.

The British and Foreign Bible sncletv l
providing nil Boer prisoners with bibles
printed In Dutch, and tho plan wilt lie
carried out within n few weeks. Tho so-
ciety mliiht save Its money. It's a queer
sort of lloer who doesn't enrry a Dutch
bible, and most of them, llko Ooin Paul,
know much of It by heart.

Hev. Francis Xavlcr Dutton. who. nfler
the consecration of Row Dr. Mueller as
Unman Catholic bishop of Columbus next
month, will become chancellor ol the dio-
cese of Cincinnati, wiw born In t'tlca. N
Y.. In 1839. He studied philosophy nt Nancy
France, and theology lu Paris, Rome and
New York. lie was ordained In 1M3.

One of the best known clergymen of the
Methodist Kplscopnl church a generation
ago wns Rev. Dr. Mark Triifton, who this
week celebrated his 9'Jtli birthday anniver-sary nt Somervlllc. Mass. Few ministers
of that denomination have had n larger
number of friends than Dr. Trafton. An
Incident of the birthday celebration was
receipt nf u tetter conrnlnlng resolutions
of respect from the church at West Held.
Mass., of which he was pastor for a term
In the '."OS. The venerable man beara his
nso remarkably well.

The Old Midway church. In Llhertv
roiintv. Georgia, still standing, had for Its
pastor between 178.1 and 1791 Dr. Ablet
Holmes, the fnther of Oliver Wendell
Holmes, and wlum President Washington
paid his celebrated visit to Georgia In
1790, Dr. Holmes was made the chairman
of the committee appointed bv the congre-
gation of Old Midway church In greet
him. "Dr. Joseph Lo Coiitc, professor of
chemistry In the I'nlverslty of California. "
says u correspondent of the Boston Trans-
cript, "Is ono of the products of old Mid-
way church. So also Is I'nllcd States
Senator A. O. Bacon, nnd many people will
be surprised to know that Governor Theo-
dore Roosevelt of New York, the uointm'f-o-

the republican party for vice president
of the I'nlted States, Is also of this same
stock, deriving Ills connection with Old
Midway church through his mother, who
was born In Liberty countv and whose
progenitors were prominent and Influential
members nt this ch.irch

Mr. WliiKlOM'a nnilitK !.vnii
J Has been need for over FIFTY YKAU8 by
jiu.wu.s or .mui iii'-ut-s ror meir
DHI3N WHILE T13ETIIINO. with PICK-FEC- T

SUCCESS. IT SOOTHES the CHILD,
SOFTENS tho GUMS ALLAYS all PAIN,
C'l'ilES WIND COLIC, nnd la tho bout rom-ed- y

for DIAItltllOEA. Sold by DruRKlHts
In every part ot the world. Ho auro and
ask for ".Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup,"
and take no otner kind. Twcnty-llv- o cents
a bottle.
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(V guarnntce to euro all cases curable ot

WEAK lYIEN
SL'XUALLY. Cured for Life.

Night Kmlssluns, Ixist Muiiliood.il droccle.
Varicocele, Gonorrhoea, Ulcc:, Syphilis,
Stricture, I'lle. FUtula and Hectul Ulcers
and all
frlvntr lllrnr mill Dlaordcm nC Mia

Stricture mill Gleet Curril nt Homo,
Consultation Free. Call ori or addreis

Hit. MCAIIMCS .t sl'.AKI.ICS.
HO loillu ltl Ut. UUAllt.

NO CURE. NO PAY
It ;ou haw pmall. r,ik urirAbj.

lnt ivowrr or wraknlnff diitln,
our Vacuum Orcn Uvrlnpr will
ivtoi you without drmf or
electrlcltv. III llM IHit onn

fnllurei not onr iplnrnr.l no I () H f l audi wrlmror
pnrtlrulnr. kptiI npntMlti Ifin rnrHnite.
tOCAL APPLIANCE CO.. 414 Charles Bldl.. Denver, Colo.

BUY THE

BY

FIG SYRUP CO.
HTE TICS MUC

CntLK nil ICIdnej" I On Kii't U. l)luccn. Hack-acli- o.

etc. Atilrne-flhU- .
or bv until.

tl. hoolt, ad
vice, etc., of Dr. II. J. Kay, aanitoirn, N. Y.

SCHOOL.

IlniirilliiK nnil liny Selinul lin- - hIi'Ix
miller tlic ill rent I on of Itt. Itev,

l.enruo S. .'I'. II., 1,1,. It,
I'llll term lii'uiiiiiliiu: Sept. Ill, I1MKI.
Ono of tho oldest und moat successful

educational Institutions ot tho west Itt
high stundard allowing It to compete with
eastern colleges and (schools. Ilulldlngs !n
complete order perfect ntoam heating, san-
itary plumbing, rolloglnto and proparator
courses, special stinlcutH In music, the Ion
gunnoB nnd art; competent corps of tiin.;.ei.
Every odvantngo offered aa rcgordii tho
moral, mental and physical training. Send
for circular or apply personally to Mrs. L.
H. Upton, Principal.

Now bulldogs Campus 100 aires. Model
school home Faculty of MEN not boyn
Specialists from best schools of America
nnd Eurone

YANCEY & Mexico. Mo.

Oldeat and larccstmilitary school in
Central Wt.it.

SCHOOLS.

I'rrpnrullnn ror t'lilversllles
SANDFOHD SELLCRS. M. A.. Supt.. LEXINGTON, MO.
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IN VALUE.
Some excellent lots, pleasantly located

sirable suburban homes,
reasonable prices. These located
Omalia, Wright's Central Sub. additions. This
property steadily increase value city
grows direction time buy
present. Call

Council
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